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Geleral Lee's Testimony Before the Re-
Colstruction Committee.

Q. What is your opinion, from ob.
servation among the secession people, of
the state of the feeling towards this
Government, at this time ?

A. So far as comes to my knowl.
edge, I do notknow of a Ringle personwho eit.her feels or conteniplates any re-
sistaneo to the Goverunment of the
UPited States, or indeed nn'y opposition
to it. No worl has reached me to eith.
er purpose.
Q irom what you have observed is

it your opinion that they are frieidlytowards the Governmedt., ud that theywill co-operate to stutai a u11phold it
in future.?

A. I believe they entirely acquiesce
in the Government. and so far as I have
heard any one express an opinion, they
are for co operating with President
Johnson in his policy.
Q In his policy in regard to ,what ?
A. His olicy in regard to the rqt.o.

ration of thle whole country. I have
heard persons with whom I have con-
versed, expresm great confidence in the
wisdom of.his policy of restoration and
they seem to:look forward to it as a

hopo of restoration.-
Q. How do they feel in regard to

that portion of the people of the United
States who have been forward and zeal.
ons in the prosecution ofthe war against
rebellion ?

A. Well. I do not know. I have
heard nobody express any opinion in re-

gard to it. As I said before, I have
not had much connection with politi.
cians in the c( itry, if there are any.
Every one see to:bo engaged in his
own affitirs and in endeavring to re
store the civil government of tho'State.
I have heard, no expre-sion of seatiment
towards any particula.portion ot the
country.

Q. How do the secessionists feel in
regard to the payment of the Federal

A. I have,never heard any ono speak
on thes object,. I suppose they mt1st
expect.to pay the taxes levied by the
Government. I have heard thern speak
in refeut'b to the payinent. of taxes and
-of their ts to raise money therefor,
which I se oais for their. share of the
.debt. I h ~ever heard' any one
:speak in oppoeit4 ~the paywnent of
taxes or of.resistance{ heoir. payment.
*'.ir whol.elorthas o t,ry and
.raise nmonfey topaf tz.e.

Q. From your opiig and- U tige
.of. he people of Virimea1 would tlige
theo quest,ion was lef to thenm, rep,(
andre'ect that debt ?

.~ever heard any one speak,o&
(laigt, subjec, butt from my know ledge of
tle.. people, I believe that 'they would be
in:faVor of payment of all just debts.

Q. D6 they ini yo;r Qpiniotn, regard
4het *a

.4, ;uui now Whlat their.opinion
is #R fa.uject. I have never heardAnO pih. paressed contrary .to it.
I
a

nf i t uiin0,9 I

de94 ed l. ,. helieve the
'ti,e debts they are

my kiuowledge or thy people genernly.
Si jWppJ tj*y pgy' that debt, orthea4rtiari 9(IlfWith a munk aaity

as people ordinarily pay their taxes to
their Government.?
A I do not know that they would

make any distinction between the two.
The taxes levied by the Government, so
far as I know, they are prepared to payto the best of their ability. never
heard them make any distinctioW.

Q. What is the feeling of the peopie of Virginia towards the payment of
the so-called confederate debt ?
A. I believe, so far as my opinions go-and I have no facts to go upon-theywould lie willing to pay the Confederate

debt, too.
Q. You think they would ?
A. I think they would, if they had

the power and ability to do so. I have
never heard any one in the State with
whom I have conversed speak of repu.diating any debt. C

Q. I suppose the Confederate debt
is valueless, even in the market in Vir.
ginia.

A. Entirely ; so far as I know, I
believe the peoplo look upon it as lost
entirely. 1 never heard any question
on the subject.

Q. Douou recollecOwhen the Con-
federate bonds were made payable?
A. I have a general recollection

that t,bey were made payable six months
after a declaration of peace.

Q. Six months after a ratilication of
peace between the United States and
the uonfedera'le Government.
A. I think they read that way.
Q. So that .the bonds are not due

yet by their terms ?
A. I sappose, unless it is donsidered

that there is peace now, they are not
due.

Q. How do the people of Virginia,the secessignists -particularly, feel to
wards the freedneb ?
A. Every one with whom I have

associated expresses kind feelings to.
wards the freedmen. Thoy wish -to see
them get on the world, and paitioularly
to tak up some occupation ror a living;
and to turn their Lands to some work.
I know that efforts have bten made
aiong the farmers near where I live to
induce them to engoge for the year at
regulr wages.

Q. Do you think there4s a willing-
ness oil the part, of their old maiters to
givo them fair wages for their labor ?

A. The farmers igener-ally prefer
those servants who have been living wtihtlem before. I have lard them ex-

press their preference for the men
whom they know, who had lived with
them before, and their wish to get them
to return to work. .1 am not aware of
any combination among the whites to
keep down the wages of the blacks. - I
have heard that in several co inties land.owners have met in order to establish a
nuiform rato of wages, but I never
heard of aiy combination to keep down
wages, or establish a rate which they
did not t hink fair. The means of paying
wages in Virginia are very limited now,and there is a difference of opinion as to
how mnch each persmi is able to pay.

Q. How do they feel in regard to the
education of the blacks? Ia there a

general willingness to. have them educa-
ted ?
A. Where I havo !beent the peopleexhibit a willingaess that the blacksahould be educated, and they express

an opinion that. that would be better
for the blacks.and better for the whites.

Q. General, yo' are very compo.
tent to judge of the capacity of black
men to acquire know'elge. I want yo ir
opinion on that capacity as compared
with the capacit,y of white men.
A. I do not, know that I am-particu-

larly qualified to speak on that subject
as you seem to intimate; but I do not
t,hink lhe is capable of acquiring knowvl.
edge as the white man is. Thero are
somne more apt than others., I have
known some to gain knowledge and

i .n their trade or professiot.. I have
pi'vants ofrmy own who .leatned .to

nrite very well.
they show a capacity to:ob.

tain) p ledge 'of mathematics anti
exoolu0 :?.

A. L. h knowledge on-that. onbu
ject.. I at relysseaeiunted 'with
thoste who i rnd 4he ~otiimion tn

Q. G Tra bythaivae~ofai
-mbinaltionl 0aQ~ t

ig ili' wthed14 4o~
or any IiLoper or NOf t'

of it, aiid hje heard ##6'$ior
ever I ha been th iv

quiet and orderly, not disposed to work,
or rather not disposUd to any continn.
ons engagement to Work, but just very
short jobs to provide 'them with the im.
mediate means of subsistence.

Q. Has the color&d race generally as
much love for money' and property as
the white race ?

A. I do not thinkiA has; the blacks
whom I know look Mohe to the presentthan to the future.,

Does that absOnce of a lust of moneyarise more from the n,iture of the negrothan from his former-qervile condition ?
A. Well, it may biin some measure

attribut.ed to his formo condition ; theylike their ease and cotfort. and 1 1.hink
look more to the prt-iint than their fit.
ture condition.

Q. In the event of-r( war between the
United States and nov foreign powersuch a% England or FPrance, if there
should be held out to the secession portion of the people of Virginia or lie
other recently rebel StaLes, a fair pros.
pect of gaining theirHidependenceo and
shaking off the Goverainent of the Uni.
ted States, is it, or is 4 not your opm.
ion that they would avail theminselves of
that opportunity ?

A. I cannot speak Ath any vertainly
on that point; I do not know how far
tn-y might he actnated by their feelings ;I 1iave nothing whateer to- base an

opinion upon ; so far as I know, theycontemplate nothing of the kind now ;what may happen in the future I can.
not say.

Q. Do yon not frequently hear, in
your imtercorso with secessioni.its in
Virginia, expressions qf a hope that
such a war may )reak out ?

A. I cannot say that I have heard it;
on the contrary, 1 have heard persons (Ido not know whether you could call
them secessionists or nut -1 mean those
people in Virginia with whom 1 associ-
ate) express a hope tl L the country
may not beled into w
-Q.41nhorvtt' 'yortildr.kc that

that class of people I call secessionists
would join tie commoin enemny ?

A. it is possible-it depends uponthe fi-eling of te individunal.
If it is a fair quIestion (yon may an.

swer it. or not as yon chouse) what, in
snch aln ovent, might be your own
choice ?
A. I have no disposition now to do

it, and never had.
Q. And yon cannot foresee that such

would be Your incliintlion in sich an
vovlnt ?
A. No; I can oily judge from the

past ; I do not know what circumstances
may pr>dnnce; I cannot pretend to fore.
a, e events. So far as I know, the wish
of ihe people ot Virginia is for peace.

Q. During the war was it not con-
templated by the Government, of tte
Confederate States to fori an alliance
with some foreign nation if possible ?

A. I believe it was their wish to do
so; it was their wish to have the Coin
federate Government recognized as an
independent Government. I have no
doubt if it could have mado favorabl,!
treaties it, would have done so; but I
know nothing of the policy of the Gov.
erninot; I merely express my own

opiunion.
Q. The question I am ab-,ut to put to

you, you ainy answer or not, as you
choose-'Did you take an oath of fideli.
ty or allegiance to the Confederate Gov.
ernment?"
A I do not recollect having done so,but it is possible when I wias cominis.

SiOned I did. I (o not recollect wheth
er it wine required If it was required I
took it.; or if it hnad been required 1
would have takoi it-but I do not re-
collect whether it. was or not.
By Mr. Blow'-Q. Ini reference to

thet ef'ect of thnd President Johnson's
policy, if it wvere adopted, would there
h0eanything like return of tine old feel.
ing. I ask that because you used the-
expression "acqutNeing in .thne result,?"

A. I believe - it -would take time
for tine feelings if she people to be of~that cordial natt e ,to the Government,
,tlnat they wvere rmerly.

-ro BI.'oNvIN UxD.)

Wasin.gn.de tth mentions a ruuior
that~A4ttorey, eral Speed lheas ade
a rikrt to the sident-upon the oaso

ParkV 'W ffo a of- Qdnrala
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Secretary Seward's letter to Minister Ad-
ans giving an oflicial history of the "con-
ference held in Hampton Roads in February,e806," has been published. Mr. Seward
introduces the narration with the followingobservations:

Sir: It is a truisam that in times of peacethere are alwnys instigators of war. So
soon as a war begins there are citizens who
impatiently demand negotiations for peace.The advocates for war, after Ot agitationlonger or shorter, generally gain their fear-
fil oud, though the war declared is not fre.
quutly unnecessary and unwise. So peaceagitators in time of war, ultimately bringabout an abandonmpent, of lthe conflict-
sonetines without, securing the advantageswhich were originally expected from the
conlifict..
The agitators for var in time of peace,and for peae in time of war, are nit leces-

sarily, or perhaps ordinarily, unpatriotic in
their purposes and motives. Results alone
determine whether they are wise or unwise.
The treaty of peace concluded at Gauda-
lupe lildalgo was secured by an irregularnegotiation under the ban of the govern-ment. Some of the efforts which have been
made to bring about negotiations with a
view to end our civil war are known to the
whole world, because they have employedforeign as well as domestic agents; others,with whom you have had to deal conflden-
tially, are known to yourself, although theyhave not publicly transpired. Other ef-
forts have occurred here. which are known
onl to the persons actually moving it them
anto thig government. I am now to givefor your informatiop an account of an a.ffoir
of the vame general chayacter, which re-
cently received much attention here, and
which doubtless will excite inquiry abroad:
After detailing the circumstances whichled to 16e meeting, Mr. Seward proceeds :
On the morning of the 31 of February,the President, nttended by the Secretary,received Messrs. Stephens, Ifunter and

Campbell, otn board the United States steam
transport, River Queen, in linipton Hoads.
The conference was altogethier informal.
There was no atte.ndance of secretaries,clerks, or ,other witnest-es. Nothing was
written or read. Tb cooverration, though
earnest and free, was calm and courteous
and kindjon both sides. The Richmond
party approached the discussion rather in-directly, and at %to time iId they either m e
categorical demands, or tendcr former stip-ulations.. or absollte reAsals. Ne.ethe.tess; durtng tire donune whetat-hea
four hours, the several points at issue be-
t wren tite Government and Ihe nsurgentswere distinctly raised and disoussed.fully,inIelligently and in an amiable spirit.What the instirgent party seemeO.chiefly tofatvor .was a postponement of the .qt%pitio.nof separatiQiupon whiqh .lhe war wes ,wa,g-ed, and a tiutual direction.of the eotrtp of
Government, us well as those of the insur-
gents, to notie extrinsic policy or sebme
for a season, during whichi#passion mightbe expected to snbside and the armies to be
redticed,.and trade and intercourse .between
the people of both sections resume. It
was suggested by them that through auch
postponement we might now have immediate
peace, with some not very certain protpeot,of an ultimate ,satisfactory adjustment, of
political relations bet ween this Government
and the States, section or people now en-
gnged it conflict with it.
This suggestion, though doliberately con-

sidered, was, nevertheless, regarded .by the
President, as one of armistice or .truco, I.ndhe announced that we can agt:ee to np ces-sation or iuspension of hostilities except..onthe basis of the distandment,of,the litopr..
gout forces and thie restoration,of the na-
tional authority throuplout. all the state in
the Union. Collaterally and in subordioa.iton to the proposition that was thus an-
nounced, the anti-slavcry policy of the Uni-
ted States was reviewed in all its bearings,.and that the President announced that lie
..ust not t-ot be expected to depart from.theposition ie had heretofore assumed In his
proclamation of emancipation and other
douments,.as those positions were reitera-
led in his last. annual message. It was
further declared .by the President that the
complete restoration of the national authori-
ty was an indispensable condition of anyassent on our part to whatever form of
peace might be propos d. The President
assured the other party that, while tie must,
adhere to the position, he would be pre-pave4, no far as power Is lodged with the
executive, to exerelse liberality.

fils power is limited by the Constitution.
And when peace should be made, Congressmust, necessarily act, in regard to appro-priations of money and to the admission of
representatives from the insurrectionaryStates. The io.hmnpnd party .were th<n In-formed thuatCongreq.s had, on the..Sit, ulti-
mao, adqpted, ib. eqpstitutional majority, ajoint, resokitilon, submitting to the several
States the proposition to abolish slaverythroughout the Union..snd that, thterels every
reason to believe It will be accepted by three-fourthisof the States, so as to become a partof thtetnatiooal rgaiol law. Thie conferenete
came toan end by tttel acquiescence, wit le-out procurring auf a*reement of vieiws uponihe seral .mattet's discussed, or any -of
tihem. Neverthebsw; i.t.is perhaps of someImportance thtwhe e abl, t,o sub-mit,ouar 9Ntiq90agtd .vise ir.olly to proms.nent, inseurgenta, ,Ilnd td hear theyn an-swer,.!n a courteous esnd notuaMenduy Jngti.ner.

tm,.sir yotur ob't so
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